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INTRODUCTION 
This paper presents analytical data on 21 representative 

samples of volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks collected from 
the Early Cretaceous Brokenhack Hill Formation on the 
west side of Harrison Lake. The area lies approximately 100 
kilometres cast-northeast of Vancouver and 45 kilometres 
north-northeast of Harrison Hot Springs (Figure I -4-l 1, 
close to vein-hosted gold-silver minemliziltion at Doctors 
Point and the snxdl, abandoned Providence mine (Ray of ul., 
1984. 19X5). 

REGIONAL GEOLOGY 
The Harrison Lake fault system is a major dislocation 

exceeding 100 kilometres in len@h that passes through 
Harrison Lake (Figure 1-4-l). It separates rocks of contrast- 
ing geological settings (Roddick, 1965: Monger, 1970). To 
the northeast arc highly deformed. largely supracrustal 
rocks thal were originally called the Slullicum series 
(Crickmay, 1925. 1930) hut which are now termed the 
Slollicum package (Monger, 19X6). These schistose rocks 
are pcnrrratively deformed and regionally met;tmorphosed 
tu greenschist and Iuwer amphiholite facies (Joumray and 
Csontw. IYXY): they may he mctamwphosed equivalents of 
the Late Triassic Cadwalladcr Group (Monger. 1986). With 
the enceptiun of the Chilliwack-Cultus package, which out- 
crop\ south of the lake, rocks on the southwest side of the 
fault arc younger. less deformed and nf lower metamorphic 
grade. They include a variety of volcanic, volcaniclastic and 
sedimentary rocks of largely Jura-Cretaceous age. as well as 
some plutonic and migmatitic rocks. 

The southwest pwt of the area. west of Harrison Lake, is 
underlain hy the Lower to Middle .lurassic Harrison Lake 
Formation (Crickmay. 1925: Arthur, 19x6). This formation 
is a scquencc of intermediate to acid volcanic flows and 
pyroclastics that hosts the Seneca copper-zinc mwive sul- 
phide deposit (Watanabe, 1974; Urahe er ol.. 19X3). To the 
north we Middle to Upper Jurassic sediments and tuffs of. 
the Mysterious Creek and Billhook Creek formations which 
are unconformnhly overlain hy a sequence of Lower Cre- 
taccous rocks. The thin, Inwermost portion of this Crc- 
taceous sequence is occupied by sediments of the Peninsula 
Formation: these pass conformably upward into the Brokcn- 
hack Hill Formation. Journcay and Csontos (1989) and 
Lynch (IYYO) correlate the latter formation as part uf the 

Fire Lake Group (Roddick, 1965). which lie; at the ncrth 
end of Harrison Lake; Wheeler and McFeely (1987) place 
both these packages within the Gamhier assemblage. The 
Brokenhack Hill Formation on the west side of Harrisorl 
Lake comprises the volcanic rof:ks which are the suh,ject 01’ 
this paper, as well as tuffs and a variety of sediments that 
range in age from upper Valanginian to middle Alhian (Ra) 
cr ul.. 1985: Arthur, 1986). The upper part of this formation 
to the north is intruded by several high-level, dioritic plu- 
tons (Figure l-4-2) of mid-Terriary age that :tre associated 
with aurifwous vein mineralization at Dxtors Point. 
Approximately S kilometres south of Doctors Point. on the 
shoreline of Harrison Lake. the: old Providence mine con- 
tains both gold-hearing quartz veins and gold-poor, silver- 
rich quartx-carbonate veins. Minor gold production came 
from the quartz veins at the turn of the century (B.C. 
Minister of Mines Annual Reports; 1X97, 19011. Thmz 
steeply dipping silver-rich veins are up to (1 7 mctre thick 
and are hosted hy basaltic flow:; and luffs of the Brokenhack 
Hill Formation (Ray er ol., 19X5). 

The Harrison Lake fault is asociated with a deformation 
zone I to 2 kilometrrs wide, marked by an intcnse slaty 
cleavage and gently plunging linear stretch fabrics (Arthur, 
19X6). The faulf has had a long history of recurrent thrust, 
strike-slip and normal fault movements that ended prior to 
development of the Fraser fault system during Eocene time 
(Monger, 1986: Journeay and Csontos, 19X9). 

GEOLOGY OF THE BROKENBACK HILL 
FORMATION, AND SAMPLE LOCATIONS 

The locations of samples collected for gcochemical ax+ 
ysis are shown on Figure l-4-2. Between Doctors Point and 
the Providence mine, the Brokenhack Hill Formation dips 
northeasterly. Bedding and fixture cleavage intersectionr 
indicate that this section occupies the northeastern limb of E 
major northerly trending anticline; there is no evidence ol 
structural repetition and graded bedding shows the sequemx 
is upright. Consequently, rocks between Providence mint: 
and Doctors Point arc considr:red to form part of a contin,. 
uous, northerly younging sequence. Mafic volcanic flow; 
and tuffs predominate in the lower. more southerly part 8~~’ 
the section. Farther north, however, toward Doctors 13ay. 
flows are uncommon, and th? abundant tuflS are interbed. 
ded with black argillite, voIc:wic sandstone. siltstone, and 
rare, thin beds of polymictic: conglomerate. Locally, the 
siltstones contain graded bedding, argillite: rip-up clasrs, 
soft-sediment defoormation fenlures, load casts and chaotbs: 
slump structures. 
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Figure l-4. I, Regional geology of the Harrison Lake area and location of the Doctors Point and Prwidmcc mine 
mincraliration in the sampled area (adapted after Roddick. 1Y65: Monger. lY70:I%h, Arthur, 10861. 

The volcaniclastic rocks throughout the section vary from 
massive to thinly bedded crystal-lithic tuffs and lapilli tuffs. 
through to chaotic, coarse volcanic breccias and aqungene 
breccias containing abundant angular to subangular clasts 
up to IS centimetres in diameter. Most of the clasts are 
basalt and andesite, although some fragments in the upper 
part of the succession are dacitic. The mafic aquagene 
breccias are characterized by rounded clots of clrrbonate 
rimmed with epidote, and most of the luffs and flows are 
strongly chloritized. 

The varied character of the sedimentary and volcaniclas- 
tic rocks in the Brokenback Hill Formation suggests it was 
deposited during alternating episodes of low and high- 

energy sedimentation with some periodic explosive vol- 
came actwty. 

The volcanic rocks are penerally massive; pillowed tlows 
have only been identified in the lower part of the succes- 
sion, close to the Providence mine. Individual pillows are 
vesicular and reach 75 centimetres in diameter. The more 
mafic tlows contain altered remnant crystals of augite up to 
4 millimetres in length that enclose interlocking laths of 
andesine-labradorite plagioclase. Alteration products 
include chlorite, epidote and tremolite-actinolite. Some 
basaltic rocks with abundant coarse plagioclase phcnocrysts 
up to 0.5 centimetre in diameter may represent subvolcanic 
intrusions. 
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The appearance of the volcanic and tuffaceous rocks 
changes from north to south up the Brokenback Hill Fomx- 
tion stratigraphic sequence. In the southern, more basal 
section the volcanics are mafic, but higher in the sequence. 
toward Doctors Bay, they are pale erey colourrd and &xner- 
ally mme silicious (Figure l-4-2); these pale rocks war 
originally mapped as dacites by Ray er ol. (19X5), but this 
work indicates they we andesires. 

CHEMISTRY OF THE VOLCANIC ROCKS 

Analytical results for the major oxides, ytrium and zir- 
conium are shown in Table 1-4-I. The slunplrs analysed 
comprise seven from volcanic flows and fourteen from 
volcaniclastic rocks. Foulleen of the samples represent 
mafic volcanics and tuffs from the lower pert of the succes- 
Con, and the remaining seven samples are paler coloured 



A 

suites of volcanic rocks. The lower part of the formation is 
dominated hy mafic, subalkahne basalts: they largely rep,-e- 
sent low-potassium arc tholeiitrs that were probably erupfel 
in an island-arc environment. Higher in the form;llion. VIII- 
canic flows are suhordinatc m tul’fs and sediments. Thrs: 
volcanics, which were prrviwsly incorrectly dcscrihcd as 
decites. are subalkaline nndesites of transitinnnl rholeiitic TV 
calcalkaline affinity. The chanse up the iuccaion Irom 
basalt to andesite prohahly r(:llects volcanic differentiation 
during arc volcanism. 
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